Background and Aims: Endobronchial ultrasound guided transbronchial needle aspiration (EBUS-TBNA) and peripheral EBUS guided transbronchial lung biopsy (EBUS-TBLB) can be performed under moderate sedation or general anaesthesia. Moderate sedation is logistically more convenient, but may result in greater patient discomfort, excessive patient movement, complications, and inadequate tissue sampling. Recent studies reported the diagnostic yield of EBUS-TBNA under moderate sedation to be 66.4-96%, while there is was limited information on the diagnostic yield of EBUS-TBLB. We thus aimed to describe the diagnostic yield and safety of EBUS-TBNA and EBUS-TBLB under moderate sedation.
Methods: All patients who underwent EBUS-TBNA and/or EBUS-TBLB under moderate sedation, between January 2015 and May 2017, at the National University Hospital Singapore were reviewed. Primary outcomes were diagnostic yield and safety of EBUS-TBNA and EBUS-TBLB. Diagnostic yield was defined by the proportion of patients who obtained a specific malignant or benign diagnosis from the procedure. Safety was determined from the presence of bronchoscopy-related complications, sedation-related complications, and readmission within 1 week after bronchoscopy for any delayed complications.
Results: 420 procedures were analysed (mean patient age 62.1 AE 13.1 years; mean bronchoscopy duration 61 AE 18.6 min). Mean sedation doses used were 50 mcg of intravenous Fentanyl and 2.5 mg of intravenous Midazolam. For EBUS-TBNA, the average number of lymph nodes sampled in each procedure was 1.7 (SD 0.8, min 1, max 5). For EBUS -TBLB, a total of 201 biopsies were performed. Diagnostic yield of EBUS-TBNA and EBUS-TBLB were 70% and 87.1% respectively. Complications rates were low: transient bleeding 11.9%, transient hypoxia 0.5% and pneumothorax 0.1%. None required escalation of care post procedure, but 10 patients were hospitalised for respiratory complains or fever within 1 week after bronchoscopy.
Conclusion: EBUS-TBNA and EBUS-TBLB under moderate sedation are safe and have high diagnostic yields. These procedures should be considered as first-line sampling techniques. Methods: The paper retrospectively analyzed the clinical data of one case diagnosed as stump bronchopleural fistula and right upper lung empyema after right upper pneumonectomy. After trying various plugging methods including silicone plugs and Y-silicon stents failed, the researchers tentatively applied the rigid bronchoscope combined with the flexible bronchoscope under general anaesthesia. Subsequently, the oval foramen occluder was built into the fistula to seal the fistula under virtual bronchoscopic navigation (VBN).
Results:
The oval foramen occluder successfully blocked the right side of the upper lobe operation stump fistula mouth. One week later, the chest computed tomography fluoroscopy (CT) was re-examined and it was found that the right purulent cavity was significantly reduced. The patient without discomfort after the removal of thoracic tube was discharged smoothly.
Conclusion:
The method of sealing postoperative bronchial stump fistula with oval foramen occluder under VBN provides a new strategy for the interventional treatment of refractory bronchopleural fistulas. Different types of occluders are chosen as the atrial septum occluder, the ventricular septal occluder, and the oval foramen occluder. According to the results of VBN assessment, the bronchial pleural fistula in the patient is characterized by a large fistula diameter and a thin wall. Moreover, oval foramen occluder has the characteristics of small left and right disc spacing and large volume of right disc, and it better matches the fistula mouth of the patient, which is the reason for the successful closure. Such type of occluder needs further improvement in the insertion method and the sealing effect. It is expected that the occlusion device dedicated to bron-
